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KI. SPUJRGEOX ON THE
OÂCY 0F PRAYER.

EFFX.

"Then you have flot beau modified in
any w-ay as to the efficacy of prayer !"
asked a correspondent of the Pa/i* Mal.*

Ga twho interviewed Mr. Spitrgeon
the ather day. Spurgeon laughed, "Only
in my fa.ith growing far stronger and lirm-
er than ever. It is naL a matter of faith
with me, but of knowledge and everyday
experiance. 1 as consta.ntiy witnessing
the maiL uumiistakable instances of an-
swers to prayer. My whala life is made
up of thern. To me thay are so familiar
as to cesse ta excite my surprise, but ta,
many they would seeru marvailous, no
doubt. Why, I could no s're doubt the
efllcacy of prayor than I could diabelieve
iu the law of gravitation. The one is as
much a fact as the other, constantly veri-
fied every day of my life. Elijah, by the
brook Cherith, as hae receivad hie daily
rations from the ravens, could bsrdly ha
a more likely eubject for scepticisux than

Look at rny Orphanage. To keep it go.
ngentails an annual expend.ture of a-

beut £1,OO0. Only £1,400 is provided
for by endowment. The rernaining £8, -
000 cornes ta me regularly hi auswer ta
peayer. 1 do flot know where I éhall gat
it frorn day ta day. I ask God for it, and
He sends it.

Mr. l1Iuller, of Bristol, dces the saine
as mine. The constant inflow of funds-
ai ail the lande neccssary ta, carry on
these works-is flot stimulated by adver-
tisernen Le, by begging letters,by canvass-
ing, or any of the usual modes of raisin~the wind. We ask God for the cash, and
He sends it. That ie a good, solid, ma-
tenial fact. not ta be explained awsy. But
quite as remarkable illustrations of the
elffcacy of believing faith are const.antly
occurnxng in spiritual things.

Sorne two yeare ago a poor warnan, ac-
compsnied by two of ber neigbbours,
camerto my vestry in deep distreas. Her
husband had fled the country; in her son-
row se went ta, the hause of God, and
namething I eaid in the sermon made ber
tbink I wus persanally familiar with ber
cee. 0f course 1 had knawu notbing
about hier. It was a ganeral illustration
that fitted a par ticular case. She told
me ber stony, and a very sad one it was.
I said, 'Thene is muothing that we can do
but ta kneei down and cry to the Lard
for the immediate conversion of your
hubaud.' We knelt down, and 1 prayed
that the Lord would touch the beart of
the deserten, convert hie soul, and bring

bisa back to hi& home. When we rose
frosa oui kuees I said ta, the poor wonian
'do not fret about the matter. I feel sure
y our liusband will corne home ; and that
eo wil ye become connected witlî aur

Church. She went %way, and I forgot
8&11 about IL

Sorne monthsasfter she reappeared wlth
her neighbours and a man, wlîon she in-
troduced ta me an her huaband. He had
indoed carne back, and ho bcd retiirned a
cenvet.d man. On making inquiry and
comnparig notes we fouzad that the very
day on which we had prayed for hie con-
version, he, being at that tise on board
a ship far away on the sea, sturnbled mont
unexpectedly u n a stray copy of ana of
my sermnons. H le read it. The truth
went ta bis huart. He repented a.nd
sought t-he Lard, and as soon a4 passible
he returned ta hie wife a.nd ta hie dsily
cailing. He was admitted a member, and
st 'Aonday his wife, who up ta that

timo bad not been a member, wé also
received among us, That womari ducs flot
doubt the power of prayer.

.Ail the infidels ini the world could not
shake her conviction &,hat there is a God
that answcreth prayer. 1 shbould ha the
moat irrational creature in the warld if,
with a life, every day af which is fuîl of
experiences so remnarkable, I entertained
the slightest doubt on the subject. I dIo
not regard it as minaculous ; it is part
and parcel of the establishied arder of the
universe that the sbadom- of a coming
avent should fail in advauce upen some
believing soul in the shape of prayer for
its realisation. The pray-er of faith is a
divine deerce commiencing its ftulilient.

BOXE IIFE.
It hasbeen weli said that a single bitter

word msy disquiet an entire fanuily for a
whole day. Une surly glance caste a
gloos over the whole househiold ; wh.ile
a smile like a gleain of sunine may light
the darkast and weariest bourg. Like
unexpected fliwcrs, springing Up aleng
aur dusty road, full of fresh fragrance
and beauty, so kind words and gentle
acte, sandasweet dispùisitions makeglsd the
home wherc peace and blessing dwell.
No matter hiow humble the abode, if it be
thus garnih e, with grace and isweett - cil
with kindness snd snîilesý, the heart will
turn longingly t-oard it f ror all the
tumnîts of the worM.d- and home, il it be
ever so hoinely, will be the dearst &pot
beneath the circuit of the sun.
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